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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Miss Margarctla Shurpless to Be a Debutante Nancy Wynne

Tells of Plans for Annual Floiver Market
in Rittenhouse Square

of the latest cMminntes to lie
OXH

W Marciirettn Hliarplcss ; Umt is,
the date of her debut has just been lurncel.

Vo have known for some time that Mie

would join the ranks of the debbics. hnc
is the daughter of the T. Wilson bhnrp-lefisc- s,

you know, and related to every

Diion in the world it seems, for when one

comes to the Dixon relatives their name
is legion and tho family bronchos out into
nearly ccry piominent family in the city.

Mrs. Sharpies was Miss Susan DWon, n

sister of Mis. Lintou l.andretli, Mis. Rus
soil Thayer, Mis, Percy Keating, Mrs.
Francis J. Allison, Mrs. Arthur Kniicn New

bold, Mr. Thomas Dixon, Mr. A. .T. Dallas
Dixon, Mr. (teorge Dallas Dixon and Mi.
T. Hcniy Dixon, nnd so you lealize the
number of unties and aunts on the Dhon
ildo nlone that this oung debutante will
have, and on the Hharpless side of the
family she lias an untie, franklin Shnip-les- s,

who married Kli7abcth McKean
lthodes, and nn aunt, Mrs. Charlotte M.

Wnhi.
To go hack to the Dixon lelottvcs. think

of the first cousins and the families the
have all inaiiiod into, .lust to enumerate
the families, without going into pniliculars,
lust Louslns have mairicd into the (""assatt,

nuxs. (iroonics. Thoycis, Peppers, "i"utuall.
Widencrs. Noniscs. Waiuwrights, Pratt1!.
Kiunihhaars in fact two cousins man led

Ii umbliaars ; one. Anna Xenbold, is the
wife of Clint lr Hermann Kiunibhnnr, and
the bcronel, Helen Dixon, married Ned
Kiumlihaai. I muld go on nnd on, but 1

think I linvc told nti enough about her
lelatioiis. What about the debutante her-

self? She is vpij sweet, rather dark, has
icrv curly hair and a most attractive
-- mile. She was n budesmaid nt her sister
Mollie's. mariiuge Inst mouth to Major Krie
Pearson, of the ltutisli army. And she
has a sister. Charlotte, and a bi other, Lieu-
tenant Samuel Sliairtlei'.

Mi. and Mrs. Shaipless will give a din-

ner dance for her on dune 1-- at their home,
on Chestnut avenue, Chestnut Hill, and fhe
will bo formally introduced at a tea on Sat-

in day afternoon, October IS.
Think of it! Dutes as far abend as

.lanuarj 0 and 10 arranged for ahead, so
gieat arc the expectations of gaycty next
winter and o mnn will be the debutantes!

WELT;, well, well! The date of the
Market has been set, nnd I hope

it will be dear, and I hope it won't be
too warm, and I hope it won't be too cool,
nnd altogether you'll call me quite the liopc-- t
til person, won't youV That being neither

here nor there, let us return to the flower
Market. It's to be May 21.

As a matter of course, our thoughts go
back to that beautiful woman who was, the
first to inaugurate the Flower Market some
live or six years ago, the late Mrs. G. G.
Meade Large, whose earlv death was suih
a shotk to many of us a couple of years
ago. For two years Mrs. I.aige was prime
mover in the Flower Market. Then when
die moved to Princeton to live Mrs. fli
Kirk Price, Mis. Andrew Crawford, Mrs.
Willis Martin and, oh, ever so many others
took up the good woik.

After these few wouls of the histoiy of
the market I have a new feature to tell you
about. Ordinal ilv you know they have been
having a tea garden, and dispensed sand-
wiches, tea, chocolate, ice cicam and Midi
things to cat, but nothing that would make
a moie substantial meal, and so most of
us have had to go home or to a hotel or
lestaurant nrouml lunch time. Well, this
j ear they aie going to seive a simple but
substantial and delicious luncheon for the
workers and visitois there, nnd then later
on there will be tin and light things from
I until C o'clock. Mrs. Charles Itnndolph
Wood is iu thnigc of that part of 'the work.

Another new idea this jcar is to linve
little gaily decorated pushtarts, with toys
for the kiddie3 in them, and the sellers or
aides will push them about in true "ped-dleres-

sljle.
, Speaking of the aides, T do hope the

younger girls will for that dav at least wear
something light nnd pretty. Xot that their
uniforms aie not pietty. Thcj arc, but I
sometimes long for the white skills and
sheer waists and floppv, tloweied hats, oi
the bright sweaters and shady sports hats.
'Ihev wcie always a picture in the green
of the squnie nnd the striped tent batk-gioun- d

there. Of louise it goes without
saying that the Mniket will be as hereto-
fore, in Rittenhouse Square. I wonder if
the dream of those who started to beautify
Uittenhouse Square and to model it after
the Paie Manteau, in Pads, will ever
lealizc their dream. Perhaps the bushes
will grow to young tiees and the tiees
thicken to the uetessaiy size. In any case
it's veiy beautiful as it is.

Tho main object of the Marche aux
Fleurs (that's (lieek for riovver Market)
is to send floweis into as many homes as
possible, and the principal things sold aie
llowcrs tut, iu pots, in vases, in urns, on
little enameled fences, in cvciy conceivable
way, flowers! It's lealiy a flower market iu
the true sense of the word.

But, of ionise, theie aie benefitiaries.
One must have a puipose. jou know. As
the mock turtle said to Alice. "So wise fish
would go amwhcie without u porpoise."
And so the '"poi poise" of this affair is to
benefit the Hope Day Xurseij, St. Chiisto
jihei's Hospital, the Tlaygiounds Associa-
tion and the Uittenhouse Square Associa-
tion. The women interested include Mrs.
Ell Kirk Pi ice, chairman; Mrs. Thomas
L. Elvyjn, trensuier; Mrs. Howard W.
Pancoast, sceretaiy; Mrs. Arthur H. Lea,
3fts. Andicw Wright Crawford. Those in
charge of the booths are Mrs. Hemy It.
Coxe, Mrs. Joseph Lcidy, Mrs. William
Theodore Cramp, Mrs. Sidney Keith, Mrs.
Edward B. Cassntt, Miss Julia Berwind,
Mrs. Stanley G. flagg, Jr., Mis. William
D. Grange, Mrs. John 1. Hollingsworth,
.aire, .iiarsuan Benin, .Mrs. Jtobert K. g,

Miss Sophie Cadwalader, Mrs.
Charles H. Scott, Mrs. J. Howard Ilhoads,
Mrs. Louis Madeira, Mrs. Caspar W.
Hacker, Mr3. Chailes Randolph Wood,
Mrs. Thoinns G. Ashton, Mrs. Chailes C.
Oiesswell, Mis. Samuel Henderson, Mis.
Chailes Stew ait Wurls and Mis. Chailes
S. Starr.

TITTLE Tommy, who is three yeais old,
- was very naughty, ob, very, indeed;

and his Daddy, much as he hated to punish
him (you know the

you" stuff and how you felt
when father said it to you), and so to put
it iu plain and simple language Daddy was
industriously spanking Tommy, when sud-
denly in the midst of his crying tho little
man looked around at his Daddy and said,
"Aw, Daddy, let's be friends!" "Did the
spanking continue?" I asked. "It did not,"
answered father.

NANOr WYNNE.

Social Activities
Major and Mrs. Bernard O. Conveisc ahd

tUeir family, who have bijen living in AVatcr-die- t.

X. X.. during the war. have rettirnml
itii'Z' th'F.. U08,e In JJloe.ioril. Major 05n

Mrs. Converse will entertain informally on
Satin day afternoon in honor of the birth-
day of her little daughter, Miss Polly Cnu-crs- c.

Mrs. Alexander Brown, of Castlefin, Bryn
Mawr, has issued invitutions for n Maik nnd j

ig parly in honor of her son, Mr. Alex
nnder Blown, .lr. Saturday afternoon, j

April 26.

Mr. Reginald L. Ilutthinwu. whose mai
liage lo Miss A'eru McXaif, of New York,
will take plate on Easter Momlnv, will gie
n dinner party this evening lit the St
Xiiholns Club. New Yoik. Among the
gutsts will be Captain A. J. Drcxel Biddle.
.lr , I'. S. A : Mr. de Benneullc Bell nnd
Mr. Alfred Putnam, both of this ulv , Mi .

Ilcm.v X. Tucker. Jr.. Ml. George T
Broknw and Mi. James E. Gowcn, of Chest
nut Hill.

Mrs. J. Clifford Jones, of Wjnuewood.
will gio a theatre party on Saturday aft-
ernoon in honor of Miss Beatrice Wateinll.
daughter of Mrs. Chados A. Wateinll. of
Wjnncwood. The guests will include Miss
Celeste Hickseher, Miss Inez. Justice. Miss
Bessie Montgomery. Miss Bafbtrn Thayer.
Miss Ljnettc Jeanne. Miss Anna' Scolt.
Miss Saiah Brown, Miss Edith Gouajs,
of Texas; MLss Helen Gill. Miss Kntherine
Stewnit, Miss T.ilv MncLeod. Miss fiances
Bulkier. Miss Dorothy Mehl. Miss Lutilo
Mehl. Miss Muiy Lea and Miss Elizabeth
Mai hen. The ptrty will be followed bj
supper at the Bellcvue-Stiatfor- I

Mis. Fiauk II. Wiglon will cnleitnin .it
the theatre, followed b supper at the n,

on Monday night, in honor of Mi.
Robeit H. Wigton.

Vr. and Mis. llenij B. Thompson, of
Biookwood faini. Gnmwllc, Del . will
give n dance on Satuiday evening, Apul 2(5.
in honor of their son. Mi. .1 H. Thompson.

The Pickering Hunt Club, l'hoenixv illc,
will hold its annual dinnei and dance on
Saturday, May ,'J. There will he a debate
between Mr. John Kent Knne and Mi. War- -

ion I . .Mnrtm, on tiie League ot Hus-
bands." The members of the entertainment
committee are Mrs. George Xewhall, Mr.
William S. Reeves and Mr. John J. Sullivan.

Tho ushers at the wedding of MLss Claic
Sjmington Goodc, of Baltimoie and Major
Robert McLean, of Germnntown, on April
27, will include Mr. John N'orlh. Captain
Joseph X. Du Barry, ,'td. Cuptaiu Andicw
Porter, Cnptain Edwnid Page. Major Joseph
Xcff Ewing, of this c itv, Mr. J. Craig
McLannhan and Mr. Stuart Sjmington
Goode, brother of the bride, of Baltimore.
Lieutenant William L. McLean will be his
brother's best man.

Miss Deboiah Logan, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Robert R. Logan, of Sarobia, Eddmg-to- n,

will make her debut next season at a
hall late in December.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cazenave, ot Over-broo- k,

have issued invitations for a dinner
of twenty-fou- r toveis at tho Overbrook Gulf
Club on Apiil 20, nnd later will take their
guests to the danting class at the Gcrinun-tow- n

Cricket Club.

The Three Arts Club, which has been
giving a series of Lenten teas on Thursda
afternoons, fiom four until six, at the club
house, 1219 Lotust street, will give the last
of the seu'es lodaj. Owing to the populaiitj
of these teas thej willTle continued indefi-
nitely at the same time. The guests of honoi
today will be Miss Florence Mooic, Miss i

Grace Fielding, Miss Ilena Parker and Miss
Edna Morn, who aie appealing here this
week in various plajs.

Among the spring weddings will be that
of Miss Elsie A. Musselman, daughter ot
Mrs. Chailotto Lee Alteinus, of 5310 An- - '

goia terrace, and Mr. Joseph Bushncll, 3d,
of 3010 Michale avenue, which v ill take
place on Mondaj afternoon. April 21 , iu i

the Tnbernatle Piesbj terian Chuich, 'J hirt --

seventh and Chestnut streets. The biidc's
only attendant will be a little flower gill,
her cousin, Miss Elizabeth Bum. Mr.
fiedctitk A. Meyeis, Jr., of Wyntote. will
be Mr. Bushnell's best man and the usheis
will be his cousin, Mr. George f. Havs;
Mr. Archibald Alteinus, the bride's uncle;
Ah. Alexander M. Swain and Mr. Arthur
C. Leouaid. The service will be a quiet one
owing to the rctent death of tho biide- -

gloom's mother.

At tho semiannual election of ofliceis for
the Energetic Pleasuic Club the following
members were eletted: Mr. Edward Moss,
piesident; Mr. William Tislilcr. vice presi- - '

dent; Ml. Hauy Adelman, sccietary; Mr.
Meyer Snjdcr, tiensurer; Mr. Charles E.
Wessel, financial secretaiy, and Mr. Mnn
uel Weiss, tiustee. The following membcis
were appointed on the entertainment com- - I

luitlee: Mr. David Abrams, thairman ; Mr.
Willinra Tislilcr, ticasurer; Mr. Hauy
Brown, and Mr. Idwaul Moss. J

The mntriagc of Mr. Thomas A. Moimhau.
sou of Mts. Ellen Monahan, of lG57West
Ileuvis street, and Miss Margaiet A. Up-Ener-

daughter ot Mrs. John McEnery, of
11(45 Wayne avenue, will take place on
Easter Monday in St. Stephen's Church.
Broad and Butler sticets, with a nuptial
mass. The mass will be solemnized by the
Rev. Father Joseph I Scanlon. The bride
will be attended by her sister. Miss Muiy
MtEntry, and Miss Mary A. llenessy will
be maid of honoi. Mr. John McDonald will
be best man. After, the ceremony the

will be held nt Apollo Hall, 172S '

North Broad stiect. Mr. and Mrs. Monahan
will tour through Washington and New lork
and will return to this city before going to
Eiic, where they will make their home.

SINGERS CHEER WOUNDED MEN

Lutheran Choir Helps to Brace Up
Service Veterans

The many convalescent and wounded bovs
in the government hospitals in Philadelphia
have been cheered frequent! bj a group of
slngeis gotten together by Mis. Caroline A.
Moore, 701 Xoith Sixteenth stiect, who bus
three sons in the service.

with Mrs. Mooie have been
Mis. Blanche Tompkins and the Misses
Ethel, liene and Made Krombcrger, mem-
bers of the tholr of the Heidelberg Lutheran
Chuich at Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets.
Many members of the Eastern Star and the
Women's Christian Temperance Union have
given devoted attention to the bo.vb
throughout the last winter by arranging

of vaiious sorts tvvopr three
times a week.

The young girls and women sing on Sun-
day mornings In the hospital wards, on thebattleships lying at tho navy yard and in
tho recreation center at tho yard.

Continues Course on Whitman
Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth, of Princeton, will

continue his course on "Walt AVhitman"
before tho University Extension Society in
Witherijpoon Hall this evening, His

subject will be "The Democrat
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MISS HEMMERLE
'

WEDS DR. DILLMAN

Marriage Took Place in Roxbor-- ,

otigh Yesterday Orton- -

Mohrfeld Nuptials

An interesting wedding of the week was
that of Miss Eleanor llemmeilc. daughter
of Mis. Sarah Hrmmcrle, of 4:521 Mitchell
slicet, Roxboiough, and Dr. Wilbur C. C.

Dillman. also of that suburb, which took

place .vcsteiday nfternoon at the home of the
brides inothei . The tcrcmonv was per
formed bv the Rev. P '., Rtrodach, of the
Giace Lutheran Chinch. Roxborough, and
was followed by n reception for the families.
The nude vvmo her traveling suit of daik
blue with a braid lint lo match, and was nt
tended bv her slstei . Mis. Came M. Zniser.

All. Willis L. Dillmnn was his biother's
best man. Doctor Dillmnn and his bride
upon their i ot lit it from their wedding joui
nej, will he at home in Roxboiough.

ORTON-MOHRFKI-

V pieitv wedding took place last evening
in the Luthiiaii Chuuh of the Incarnation,
fort seventh street nnd (Vchu nvrnue
when Miss Chdstine Mnhrfclel, daughter of
Mi Lvdia Mohrfdel. of ,1.'il2 Pine sheet
was mairicd to Ml. Robert '. Ortnn, wiln
the Itcv Nathan R Melhoin oflidatiiig.
The hiiele vvoie- - n gown of white georgette'
crepe enibrouleied with pearls, u veil of tulle
aught with spiiivs of lilies of the vnllej, and

earned a sliowci of Bride loses and lilies
of the vallev. She was attended bv Mrs
Louis lie mi as nintioii of honor, who wore a
pnle pink frock of bended georgette crrpe
with u pink cicpe lt.it and carried a shower
of pink sweet pens Mis Elennnrc Kord
and Miss Mnbel Ku.v. the bridesmaids, wore
inln oulei eel georgette ciepe flocks of deep

pink with black tulle lints, tnmmeel with
pink flowers, and black velvet ubbon strcam-ei- s

T hev e allied pink roses ananged in a
show ei

Mi tli ton had foi best mairMr. William
1 Pfuiiel, and for ushers Mr. E. Kent Liy,
Air. L AV. l.aiisdowue, Mr. Xnthun Row
lnnel and Air George Riegei. The service
was follow id bj n leceptiou for the families
and the Iniclal patty. The bridegroom and
bwele left on an extended trip and upon
then i etui n will be at home, after June 1,
at ."512 Pine street.

CLUB HONORS ABSTaTnERS

Old St. Paul's to Decorate Six Members
on April 21

Mel M Paul's Club, 111 Spruce slicet.
known to most Philadelphians as a self
sustaining association for the encomage-nicn- t

of tcmpeinnce and sobrietj among
men, is piepuiing for a festival of con-
gratulation on the night of April 22, when
six of its membcis will be decorated with
the highest Order of Mclit within the gift
of their fellow membeis the Gold Button,
signifving tonstnncj.

There nic five ordeis of "nobility" in
Old St. Paul's (Tub: the Blue Button, for
iicoplutes, signif.ving thiee mouths' abstcn-sio- n

f i om alcoholic liquors; the Red Button,
signifing six months; the AVhlte Button,
signifving nine months; the Silver Button,
signitving one yeai, and the Gold Button,
wlutli means that its possessor has kept
fiiilh with his assotiutcs and with himself
for hve years.

Prepaiatious for the event aie in the
hands of Pinnk II. Doughcitv. oue of the
founders of the club, and fiom the outset
its tieasuicr and manager.

The Rev. II. Ciessou Mcneniv. of the
fpiscopnl City Mission, is president of the
dub; frank J. Prlte, a foimer Philadel-
phia newspaper man. now of 'New Yoik,
In st vite piesident, and James K. MtCulleu,
second vito president.

The detorations will he conferred bv the
ofhceis of the dub, after whith suppei will
he served and the members will attend a
thealie.

PAY TAX TO GET jASSPORTS
Foreigners Seeking to Go Home Must

Remit Income Impost
forcigueis deiiing to return to their

native countries are flocking into the office
of the collettoi of internal ltvenue in the
postofhec building at the rate of 1110 a dav
to pay Iheii income tax so the.v can obtain
passports.

AVInle the majorilj of these men arc
(iieeks and Italians theie aie some Bntish,
Iiish and Japanese. The same peitentage
inte of tax must be paid bj the forelgneis
ns is charged Americans iu their tountij.
(iieeks get no exemption nt all, but must
pnv 12 per cent of their income for the
vcar of 11)18. and S per cent on all thev
have onincd from the lust of this eai.

Private Zelgler Decorated
filiate William Zelgler, 85S X'orth Poutth

sticet, has been cited for distinguished seiv-it- e

and awarded the Anicilcan War Cioss.
His name and mention of his deeds of valoi
weie made public officially today. Puvalc

cigler is cited for cxtiaordinniy heioism
near fvioiv, fiance, September 2S, 101.
He repeatedly volunteeied to cany messages
under heavj enemy bombardment until he
was severelj wounded. He is attached to
Company A, l ltitli intantry.
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.AIISS SIAKGAIICT A. .Al'ENERV
Daughter of Mrs. John McEnery, of
4345 Wayne avenue, whose marriage to
.Air. Thomas A. Monahan, of 1057
West Hriivls street, will take pface on
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MRS. TRENCHARD E. NEWBOLD

1'hoio l I'holo Cratlers
Airs. Newhold, who lives at Itree? Brow. t ilineirc is one of the patronesses for
the Easter dance lo be given at the Bit (arllon in aiel of Hie Reed Street Xelgh- -

horhood Ilouso

MISS JANE A. DELANO

SUCCUMBS IN PARIS

Former Head of University Hospital
School Here Was Red Cross

Director

Miss Jane A. Delano, directm of the clt
paitnieut of musing of the Ameiiean Red
Cioss, nnd former henel of the training school
for nurses nt the Cuiversit.v Hospital, died

in the Savcnn Base Hospital, Pans, on
Tiiesdnj.

Miss Delano was taken ill while making
n surve.v of the nursing work in fiance.
Several operations weie pel formed in the
effoits to sive hei life, but she lunstantlv
became wcnkei and her death was epec led
anj time since Salmehij.

Mss Delano hud an excellent n palatum
as a'nuise, both befoio and after hci live
j ears of service nt the I uiveisit Hospital.
She lust acquued notice in ISSs. when u

iccent graduate ot the Delaware Trnining
School for Xuises. New ioik. She did
heroic service dining the jellow fevci epi
demic in Jacksonville, fin.

It was then she lust became interested
in the work of the Ameiiean Red Cioss Her
woik there convinced her that the nuises of

the Red Cross should be trained ns faithfully
as other nurses, and when the Reel Cioss
was lcorgaubcd in 100."i she inlciested her-

self in the movement iiud became eli.m mail
of Ihe national committee on Red Cioss
musing sciviee four jears later

It was puor to the leorganiznlum of the
Reel Cross thill she occupied the position of

head of the Cnivctsitj Hospital school for
nuises. She left Philadelphia to assume
thai ge of the Bellevue School, in New Voik

She also became superintendent of aimv
nuises under Piesident Taft nnd worked to

the work of the armj nuises
with that of the Red Cioss and eieate a
fertile reseive field for the former in the
lanks of the Red (Toss nuises.

Her call to France to supei intend the woik
of nursing in the nimy hospitals was bv fat
the biggest task she had nndci taken, but she
accomplished it with the same speed and
ofhiieuc that ninrked her othet eneleavois.

She leeeived no snlai.v from her Reel 1 toss
Inborn, all 1t eflorts in that work 1hiii'
'voluntaiy.

MILITANT WINS FULL TRIAL

Mrs. Lorenz, of Philadelphia, Will Be

Witness for Mrs. Jack
Washington. Apul 17. The militant suf

fragists who attempted to break up Piesi
dent AA'ilson's meeting in Boston ou his ie
turn from Europe will be given nil the foi
malitj of Boston's trial touits. Mrs. ('. C.

Jatk. who recently declined to pav a tine of
$1 assessed against her for speaking iu
Hoston Common without a penult, is to be
tried bv c jury iu the Couit of Appeals,
although the procedure will cost the state
of Massachusetts about S.'OO.

Airs. Jack will have as bet onlj couusel
Mis. Agnes Morej, of Brookllne, thniunan
of the Massachusetts branch of the Xationul
AVomnn's part.

AVitnesses on behalf of Mis Jack will at-

tend the trial not only from Washington but
from Philadelphia, New Hampshne and

nriouH Massachusetts cities. Thev will in-

clude Mrs. Loien, of Philadelphia; Mrs.
Alortimer Warren, of New Hampshire; Mrs.
Bobert Fuller, of Dover, Mass, , Miss Lisle
Hill, of Xoiwalk, Conn. : Airs. Louise Sjkes.
of Cambridge: Alls. Harold I.askie, of
Cambudge, und Mis. Alice Lee Mouus, of
Millis, Mass.

BEGIN DESTROYERS' TRIALS

Two Are Completed, Third Will Take
Place Today

Hochlaiid, 5le., April 17. The destioyer
Belknap, built ut the Fore River Yards of
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation,
leturned to port laBt nlglit after successfully
completing two of her builders' uictptanco
trials. The tests were for fuel consumption
on two four-hou- r runs, respectively at fifteen
and thirty knots speed.

The destrojer will undergo her final trial,
n four-hou- r full-pow- run, on her way to
Iloston today.

, Pass Roosevelt Memorial Bill
Albany, N. Y., April 17. The Colts bill

to empower the Roosevelt Memorial Asso-
ciation to condemn lands in O.vster Bay
which may bo considered neccssiry for a
memorial park passed the Assembly withput

jrt vV

WAR SERVICE RIBBONS

ALLOWED TO SOLDIERS

Men at Dix May Wear Them Until

Victory Medals and Clasps
Are Given

I nit ceiiiiiu.inileis at Camp Dis: hive been
nutholized to pcinnl wealing of the ub-
bon denoting w.n service, togcthei with the
still s feu .11 tieipat ion in annus engage
ments pending the issunnie of the proposed
Vietoiv im dill, which is to be aw aided to all
ofliceis and enlisted men who served on ac-

tive elutv hi the niinv of tho I nitnl Slates
fen a jieiiod of hfteen elavs.

To those tli it took put in the camp ugn
1 b'lttle las, will be nwiiiiled foi each ot
the tollowmg nnioi cipeiutiiuis

Somnio clefeiisiii Maidi 111 to pnl (!,
I!)S, Lvs, Apul 'I to Apul L'7. BUS; Aisne.

on tlie (Tic mm cles Dune's unci noithiast eef

Rheims, Ala.v ''" to June .": Alontclicliei
Noviiii. .1 iiuo !l to lune 1.". IfllS, (Tinm
pagnc Maine, Julv 1.1 to Julv IS, BUS,
Aisnr Maine. Julv 1S to August C. 191S,
Sniuine oflense.. August .s to Xiivembei 11,
BUS, ()isp-.isn- August IS to November
11; A pies r,vs, August 111 to Novemlin 11.
St Mihiel, Septembei l'J to 111; Me use i
gonne, Septembei III) to Novembei 11, and
A'lttoi i in to between October tU and No
v ember I, 1'IIS

Clasps will also be aw.uiled to ofliceis nnd
enlistnl me n who seivecl oveiseas and are
not entitle d to a battle clasp foi son ice in
fiance, Itilv, Sibcua. Russi i ot fi gland.

V biouze stai will be placed on each sen
ice ubbon feu e ich battle e lasji aw aided
nuel the extent ol i man s campaign can be
judged fiom the st,us em his bieist.

To facilitate the elisdmigo of men a new
depai tment his been oigaui'cd at Camp
Dn. which will be known as the elisthaige
tentci The headepiailers aie in the old
niiistcuug nthee.

SOLDIERS MADE CITIZENS

Wounded Heroes Paid Tribute in Fed-

eral Court Proceedings
As a tubuto to Ihe valor and putuotism

of sitii i etui Hid soldieis who weie wounded
or gassed iu the fieice lighting on the At
gonne fiunt. cvcij ieison in the Lulled
Slntes Distnct Couit, including Judge Dick
inson, niose and lemained standing while
thev weie nelmitted to citizenship

"The eountiv is pioud of men like vou '

stiiI Judge Dickinson, "and we welcome vou
to ltizenship

The seven sohlieis nic in the (.eneial
Hospital nt Thhtj thud and I'mo stieets.
1 ive of them me natives of Russian Poland '
one is an Italian nnd the other a Russian.
Thej aie John Deskilwaz, 10(5 Cjisou
stieet, Mnnn.vunk; Lorenzo Remildi, 1S7
Login stieit, (Jerniantiiwn , Joseph lm
kovuez, Scrnnlou; Caiol Jnblowski, lliook
Ivn; Samuel Bernoft, Biooklvn- - Joseph Ali-biti-

Nanticoke, and Stanley i'ahocic,
Dickson Citv , Pa.

STETSONCHORUS TO SING

Organization's Annual Concert in Audi-toriu-

on April 24
The annual concert of Ihe Stetson Chorus

will be given in the Stetson Auditorium,
Alonlgomeij nvenue east of fifth slicet, on
Thuisdav evening, April Hi

The Stetson Choius was oiganizccl ten
yeais ago bj Dr. Adam (ieibel ami is com
posed entirelv of Stetson employs I mler his
elitectiou the organization hns made much
piogiess, and each concert attiacts a lurger
audience. This jenr the chorus will sing
Doctor (ieibel's cantata, "Resuueut."

The assisting artists aie f Isn Lyons Cook,
soprano; Clara ocum Jojte, alto Bernard
Polaud. tenor; Horace R. Hood, baritone;
Claicnee Kohlman, pianist and accompanist'
Ruth Xathausou, second piano '

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
MME. PETROVA

IN A SYMPHONY OV COLOR AND BONO
HARRY BERESFORD & CO.

SPECIAL TEATURE KOn CHILDREN
TOTO, WORLD S GREATEST CIXWN

TONEV t NORMAN and Die Toatura ntill
EA8TER WEEK. April 21.

Walnut Mat.Tue,Thur. 25c, fOc, 76o
vVm Harris. Jr. Presents Bay.
ard Velller'fJljstery Melodrama
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CHURCHES OBSERVING

HOLY THURSDAY TODAY

Catholic, Episcopal and Other De-

nominations Commemorate
Last Sacrament

Ihe institution of the Sacrament of the
fueharist, or the Lords Suppei, wns coin
meniornted bv observances iu Catholic
1'piscopal and snnie other c linn lies tins
morning

Mnundv. or Holj Tliursdav as it is gen
erallv called, pm takes of the natuie of a
festival in the gloom of Ilolv AVcrk. because

j
'

of tlie jov nt the peipetu.il inemoiy of Hun
sell' with TTirist left to His followeis

In this due,, in the Cntholic diuuhcs
white vestments nic used bv the ollieiatnig

priests The altnr is decked with lloweis

The organ is plnveil and the 'lion sings the
dim iu in fdecisis '

The bills, both m the snmtuniv nuel the
bdfiv me lung but onlv to be hushed ngum
till 1 aster Saturdnv, when the Resiinei tiuti
is celc Inated bv antic ipitlou

The celebrant ennsocintes an ndclitiounl
Host which is placed iu the eluilice and
lioinc iu solemn imieessiiiu aftei tin- - mass
In .i 'sepule'hri " This pun essmii is lorn
niemnintive of (Tiust's journev to the Mcninl
ot nines after the Last Suppei flei
ward, the altar is stripped of all linens
and othi i loviutigs to svinbolize the w iv the
SMtviiuu was stupped of his gai merits

In sciiuo i atlieclinls in tins eountiv, and
mini cciiiiinonlr in Luiope. the stuppiiig ol
tlie altar is followed br the eeiemonv of (lie
washing of tlie feel

On this div also the holv oils used dining
the vein in anointing the su U and in tin
jiliiiiiiistratiiui of various uc i.imeiils ami
litis nio blessed bv the bishop This was
done with elaborate ceremonies tins uioin
ing bv rchlusbop Doulihcitv at tin" lathe
dial The oils are of thlco kinds tin oil of
the- - catechumens.

GRAND ITAUANBALL PLANNED

Will Donate Proceeds to Fund for War
Orphans

The ( it i olo ltaliauo of Philaddplu i will
give its "Bilbi Trionfnle ' on Tiicsclnv eve
ning, April 'J'.t. nt the ball mom of tlie
Bcllevue-Slratfore- l.

Tlie function of this vein pieuiusis to c

eeel ill In llliani v nnd in attendance the
ball of 1017. Surpiises and novelties will
be the orelei of the eviiung anil the detoi-- i

minus will be bv local Italian intists, vvlm

aie ilisplaving the utinosi peiscnial and pi
tuotii interest in the success of this uncle i

taking.
T he aftair w ill not onlv te nil to c ement the

kindliest feeling of oiiiiiiunitj spirit nincui
the Italians themselves, hut will also item
onstiato the intense love that these adopted
children ot America have for their chosen
coiintrv.

Invitations hnve been issued to prominent
workers in the AVnr Relief Ciiniimttecs nnd
men and women distinguished iu the publii
mid social life of the eitv

lu ii cognition of the eflorts of the Cnini-tal- o

Pro Itnlin of the fmergencv Aid Coin-nutte-

utidei the direction of Airs. Benjamin
Miller, the pioceeds of this ball will be don
lite el to her committee for the aid ot the
wni orphuns.

MORE MEMORIAL LAMPS

Lighted Boulevard From Philadelphia to
Clifton Heights Planned

I.iusdownes memoiinl lamps, whidi weie
to be erected nt the mtei section of Laos
clow ne nnd Baltimore avenues as n tribute
to tlie hemes fiom thnt boiuiigh, will now
be onlv a pint of u series of lumps which
will light Bnltimnio pike from Philadelphia
to Clifton Heights, thereby making it a
uiemoiial boulevard

Buigess Artliui MiKvvin. of Lniiselovviie
iinnoiineed that the niemounl committee of
that borough will join with committees fioin
(Tittou Heights and fust Lansilowne in con
sideung plans foi the extension of this
memorial. AVhen the citizens m the neaihv
town lust honid of Lansdovv no's plans to
ei oet memorial hmps tliev, too. decided to
ciect such a memorial in their resp(Uiio
towns. Then the I.niisclowne committee sug
ge steel that all bciicnilis unite in electing n
series ot iiiemoi ml lumps tiom tin- - Plnln
di Iplun count line west to Clifton Heights.
a distance of si miles.

Plans foi widening and mhcivvise beaun
f.uug this mad to make it worthr of tho
niuno Bsltimoie .Memorial Boulovaid will
be considered nt the joint session.

TAKE UP CHILDREN CAUSE

Agents of the Law Get After Circus
Ticket Scalpers

New "Vorlt. April 17 The dism.t ,,t
toinev's ofliie anuouiiccs steps had been
taken to bionk up ticket speculntiii' atthe ltingling Brothers and Barnuui iV f.u'-ov'- s

cue us ft Madison Square (Jaielen
which has tost mniiv paiints more than box'
oihio prices to take their ehililrcu to see the
annual three ung exhibition here, so dear to
the heaits of jouugsteis.
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MEMORIAL TO SOLDIER SON

Parents of Walter Menslng dive Belt'to
St. Bartholomew's Church

As a tribute lo their son, who died in ti
on thorn training camp, Mr. ahd Mrs.

Thomas W Alensiug, 3107 A'nnkhk street,
1'ave presented n bronze belt lo St. n's

Protestant Lpiscopal Church,
I'omlj and Ditman streets, AA'Isslnomlng.
The boll will ring for the first time at tho
Knsior sen Ice on Sunday

Waller Mousing, son of Thomas AT,
Alensiug, foiin.lpr of the Meueely Bell Com-pnn- j,

of Tmr N. y . enlisted eaily in tho
"ur, nftcr pieviousl.v being rejected because
''" was sliglitlj under weight. Ho died
'ebrnan 20 at Camp Oiecne, N, C, tbo
lust AVissinoming fioldicr to die in the war,

I rjK i j j SlIUUCUT

ADELPHI llrnnu li1ow Iincei St.
fliaii, cciurrftHat at3:3Q.

ePELDinn than a LiheKiv atoxon
J Mat Today

itrsw Entire I.oncr
rioor --SrT,

PAWL0R
rirniMinMW

I - IT. iinc& baiw ;
With l'Lontstn

loon

Chestnut St. SSSSft Clieslnut Bto
nth St.Prices rcr NiVKfa "5fl in tsl Sfl

(Licept SatF ti Ilolldajs)
WILLIAM

HODGE
Jn th IlflDDlPSt lilt nf Trt- - rof.-- CURE 2!i CURABLES"
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MATINEE SATURDAY

nYuUv SHUBERT T1IEA?,
Lsi s -, Mali

VVed i Sat. nt 2.15
tiiu ntGGrsT

MCSICAI. Hlr OF
THE TAIS

JIA'I. SATURDAY
Best Seats $1.60

jm$m0
Mem Magnetic, ana Hh. Such Glrli.

HrcMd Street Above ArchLYRIC TOVIOIH AT 8:18.
MATH 'VVED It SAT.. SIlV

T AQT MAT. SAT. SEATS"F $1.50
JiXT.iJ 1 i r A vo

Only four more perfoi mances of
"Ladies Fii it" and I don't expect to
play again here for two yeais. So, comet1
mid hear ma sing and get a Salvation
A my doughnut.

&m
WW- - j id
SEATS TODAY

OLIVER MOROSCO Presents

LEO CARRILLO
IN-- rKUDCtlH" AND Fl't IIATTON'S

fAMOLS LAfCHIM, SUCCESS

LOMBARDI, LTD,
With GRACE VALENTINE

AND THE- OltlclIN-A-I A CAST

lHJLDLLt'JIIi I'OnUMOSl TIIEATIIE3

Chestnut &. JuniperGARRICK Last 3 Evgs.
Saturday

to Id
THE:

NEXT WEEK SEATS TODAY
COHAN & HARRIS Presentsa7iKBcSDEE

A M-- C.OMEDV bj GEO JIIDULETON

UADDCOT Hroaa and SansomrUrICol Last 3 Evgs. 'atJit

OriCl.NAL NEW YORK CAST

NET WEEK SEATS NOW

The Mask & Wig Club
university or J'evnsyi.vama

ilsr VNM L PRODL'CTIOV

"THE REVUE OF REVUES" .1fconictlilnc DlfTerent 12 fcceneeSpeclaltl- e- Sketches Cite Chorus
Uruatl andBROAD Mirlitir a I 8 J

Mats VWl A. 'at at 2.39

MR. LEO

iiDTOoeeasiriiKi- -
IN

"The Marqui3 de Priola"
Bj HE.NRI L.V.V EDAN

seali for Ntt AV ec I, on Sato Today

SYLVIA JASON MF"
SIR UERT SHOW
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BAKER BUJfi
Teacher for Lach rupil

5 Lessons .
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